ABSTRACT: In any service and product delivery organizations, front-line employees play a key role in interacting with customers. The organization seek information from the customers; make sense of the information and by using an information system provided they further act to meet customer demands. The interactions between front-line employees and customers influence the overall perception of the service quality and ultimately, customer satisfaction within the services context. This is because services are characterized by inseparability and intangibility, and it is often the employees themselves who deliver the service and act as a communication channel. Since satisfied employees are likely to treat customers better and offer an improved service, it is vital for an organization to understand the needs and expectations of their employees to increase their level of satisfaction. The present study employed one of the main logistic and courier services in Malaysia by evaluating the effectiveness and efficiency of its over-the-counter system, using the original model Doll and Torkzadeh (1988). A self-administered questionnaire were distributed to 234 employees located at selected branches in Klang Valley, Malaysia. Findings indicated that among the five dimensions of users' satisfaction namely content, accuracy, format and timeliness; show positive significant relationship with the user's satisfaction. Only ease-ofuse indicated no significant relationship. It has proven that front-line employees play a significant role in the overall service rating, organizations should be more considerate and provide attention in managing their performance. The findings of the study can provide valuable information to postal organizations that have adopted or are thinking about adopting a new retail system. These postal organizations will have better opportunity to gain insights in order to make the adoption successful as they get to know how end users perceive content, accuracy, format, ease of use and timeliness of the system.
Introduction
Organizations need to focus on delivering the best customer experience for their regular clients, wowing them into realizing they made the right choice in doing business with the organizations. In any service and product delivery organizations, front-line employees play a key role in interacting with the customers. In the customers' eyes, the organization that is represented by frontline employees can have an impact on the organization image and reputation. The customer's desire could be met when the frontline employees provide good or quality services. With this, the organization gains a positive reputation, hence that could give them a competitive edge (Wilson et al., 2008) . The research done by Gounaris (2008) highlighted that interactions between frontline employees and customers influence the overall perception of the service quality and ultimately, customer satisfaction within the services context. This is due to the fact that services are characterized by inseparability and intangibility, and it is the employees themselves who deliver the service and act as a communication channel (Berry, 1981; Cadwaller et al., 2010; Paswan et al., 2005) . Similarly, Allen and Grisaffe (2001) and Tharenou, Shaks, and Moore (2007) said that employees with a positive attitude and feel satisfied are able to perform better, which in turn favours organization results. Since satisfied employees are likely to treat customers better, offer and improved service, it is vital for an organization to understand the needs and expectations of their employees to increase their level of satisfaction, ( As is proven, frontline employees play a significant role in the overall service rating, organizations should be more considerate and provide attention in managing their performance. The beginning of information technology and information systems has changed management structure, functions and style of business planning and implementation. It is not just tools to record and process data, but an essential part in the process of decision support that improves performance (Yassin, 2006) . Therefore, using a system will enhance job performance, productivity, efficiency and quality of work. Businesses today face a stark reality: anticipate, respond, and react to the growing demands of the marketplace, or perish. In a fiercely competitive environment, business strategy not only determines success, it governs business survival. Now, more than ever, effective business strategy centres on aggressive, efficient use of information technology. Information system plays a significant role in aiding it to 
End user satisfaction of PRS
User satisfaction has been investigated since end-user computing (EUC) was established as a term. EUC refers to the changing role of users who used to co-operate with programmers to get information from a computer system, to their evolution as end users who directly interacted with the computer system in order to enter information and prepare output report (Davis & Olson, 1984 ). Yet, according to Doll and Torkzadeh (1988) , user satisfaction is "an affective attitude towards a specific computer application by someone who interacts with the application directly". Doll and Torkzadeh (1988) 
2.3
The relationship between variables 2.3.1
Relationship Between Content and User Satisfaction
The use of information system reports is one of the most frequently reported measures of the success of an information system. The end user perceived that the content of information is important especially for decision-making process. In the study by Rivard and Huff (1988), they evaluated the usefulness of the content produced by information system, which is user developed, among 272 end-users. Edmundson and Ross (1994) suggested measuring system characteristics such as content of the database, aggregation of details, human factors, response time and system accuracy. In Doll and Torkzadeh study, they labelled content of information as the most important dimension in evaluating EUCS. They also suggested that content is one of the factors that represent the overall EUCS. Thus, this study hypothesised that: H 1 = There is a significant relationship between content and user satisfaction of PRS.
Relationship between Accuracy and User Satisfaction
Accuracy of information produced by the system is important to measure the overall EUCS. Consequently, it will lead to end user overall satisfaction. Bailey and Pearson (1983) proposed 39 system-related items for measuring user satisfaction. Among their ten most important items, in descending order of importance, were information accuracy, output, timeliness, reliability, completeness, relevance, precision, and currency. In the early study, Ahituv (1980) incorporated five information characteristics into a multi-attribute utility measure of information value namely accuracy, timeliness, relevance, aggregation and formatting. Also, Olson and Lucas (1982) reported accuracy and appearance as a measure of information quality in office automation systems. Subsequently, it seems to suggest that accuracy is one of the factors that represent the overall EUCS. The respondent who is satisfied with the accuracy of information is also satisfied with overall system. Thus, the study hypothesised that: H 2 = There is a significant relationship between accuracy and user satisfaction of PRS.
Relationship between Format and User Satisfaction
Bailey and Pearson (1983) classified format of information reported as the one of the description measures in their study. Doll and Torkzadeh (1988) used format in their study as the second dimensions in determining EUCS. Mihir and Bijan (2002) identified six relevant dimensions (relevance, confidence, usefulness, ease of use, format and playfulness) of user satisfaction under a research framework for user satisfaction with decision support and usability of a system. End user is expected to satisfy with the format of report produced by the system. Thus, the study expects that the satisfaction with the format of the report might have the relationship with the overall satisfaction. Therefore, we hypothesised that: H 3 = There is a significant relationship between format and user satisfaction of PRS.
Relationship between Ease of Use and User satisfaction
Ease of use has become increasingly important in software design. There is increasing evidence that the effective functioning of an application depends on its ease of use or usability. If end users find an application easy to use, they may become more advanced users, and therefore, better able to take an advantage of the range of capabilities the software has to offer. Also, ease of use may improve productivity or enable decision makers to examine more alternatives (Doll and Torkzadeh, 1988) . Ease of use is expected to increase the level of overall EUCS. It shows that ease of use is one of the factors that represent the overall EUCS. The respondent who is satisfied with ease of use of the system is expected to satisfy with overall system. Thus, the hypothesis is: H 4 = There is a significant relationship between ease of use and user satisfaction of PRS.
Relationship between Timeliness and User satisfaction
According to Chang et al. (2015) , timeliness is referring to the speed and frequency of information provided by accounting information system (AIS). Miller and Doyle (1987) conducted studies and employed report timeliness as their descriptions of measures. In general, if the end-users satisfy with the timeliness of the report produced by the CAS, they may be satisfied with the overall of the system. Hence, timeliness is assumed to increase the level of overall EUCS. This study suggests that timeliness is one of the factors that represent the overall EUCS. Thus, the study hypothesised that: H 5 = There is a significant relationship between timeliness and user satisfaction of PRS.
Conceptual framework
The proposed conceptual framework is adopted from an original model developed by Doll and Torkzadeh (1988 
Figure 2.2Conceptual Framework illustrating the EUCS Dimensions and User Satisfaction of PRS adopted by Doll and Torkzadeh (1988) model

Methodology
A descriptive analytical research design using the quantitative approach is considered as the most appropriate method for data collection as it is fast and economical. A self-completed questionnaire was developed to obtain required information from the respondents using simple random technique. In order to simplify the process of determining the sample size for a population, reference was made to a Table in Determining Sample Size by Krejcie and Morgan (1970) , resulting a sample size of 201. For pilot testing, the questionnaire was distributed to 30 respondents who have one year or more experience in using PRS. Apart from responding to the questionnaire, the respondents were asked to provide feedback such as suggestions which would help to increase the quality of the questionnaire. Some of the problems highlighted after the pilot testing involved redundancy of questions, length of introduction, unclear words because of the translation from English to Bahasa Malaysia and spelling mistakes. Based on the suggestions provided, the questionnaire was improved.
From the reliability analysis for 30 respondents as shown in Table 3 .1, all factors including independent and dependent variables are deemed reliable. The Cronbach's Alpha for content, accuracy, format, ease of use and timeliness which is above 0.7 are acceptable. It can be concluded that all these five independent variables have influence on user satisfaction. Accuracy has a high level of internal consistency as determined by Cronbach's Alpha value of 0.945. (Nunnally, 1978) .
Method of analysis
For the demographic part, descriptive analysis was mainly performed. This kind of analysis were used in order to be able to interpret data such as work position and use of PRS and variations among male and female users. Moving on to the second part of questionnaire both descriptive and inferential analysis was conducted. Descriptive analysis, specifically univariate and bivariate analysis (Bhattacherjee, 2012), was conducted. Through univariate analysis, the study was able to check the frequency distribution, the mean and the standard deviation of each construct's item, as well as the overall mean of each construct (Bhattacherjee, 2012) . On the other hand, by using bivariate analysis, the study could check the interrelationships between the constructs, consequently a bivariate correlation statistical analysis was conducted (Bhattacherjee, 2012).
Profile of respondents
For the work position, the responses were divided into five groups, which is Branch Manager, Assistant Branch Manager, Cashier, Supervisor and Teller. However, the respondents only consist of Branch Manager, Supervisor and Teller. The proportions of the work position are 4.7%, 9% and 86.3% respectively. In terms of gender, it shows that the female respondents are 161, which represents 68.8% of the total respondents. In comparison to that, the male respondents are just half of the number which is 73 at 31.2% from the total. As for age, almost half of the respondents are from the age of 18-30 which is 47.9%. Subsequently, the respondents came from the age group of 31-40 which represents 34.2 % of the total. The remaining respondents came from the age group of 41-50 and 51-60 which is 9% respectively. The respondents educational level noted only their secondary or diploma qualification, which represents 65.4% and 34.6% respectively. Concerning the respondents experience in using PRS, the experience from 1 to 2 years and above 2 years are almost equal where 51.7% of the respondents has experience from 1 to 2 years while 48.3% have experience above 2 years. On PRS system usage, 91.5% of the respondents are using PRS on daily basis. This can be explained by looking at the number of the tellers responded which is 86.3%. Tellers use PRS system every day at the counter. Meanwhile, all the Sig 2 tailed value p, is 0.00 for all the variables. If the p value is less than or equal to 0.05, it can be concluded that there is a statistically significant correlation between Content, Accuracy, Format, Ease of Use, Timeliness and User Satisfaction. That means, increases or decreases in one independent variable do significantly relate to increases and decreases in the dependent variable.
Linear regression
Linear regression is used to determine the extent to which there is a linear relationship between a dependent variable and one or more dependent variables. There are two types of linear regression, simple linear regression and multiple linear regression.
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In multiple linear regression, two or more independent variables are used to predict the value of a dependent variable. The difference between the two is the number of independent variables. In both cases there is only a single dependent variable. Multiple regression analysis was performed in this study. Table 4 .4 presents the result of model summary that content, accuracy, format, ease of use and timeliness predict the user satisfaction of PRS. From this model, R represents the simple correlation 0.987 and R Square is 0.974, which shows 97.4% changes in user satisfaction can be explained by content, accuracy, format, ease of use and timeliness. However, 2.6% changes can also be explained by other variables that influence the level of satisfaction. The result of Adjusted R Square tested shows that content, accuracy, format, ease of use and timeliness contribute significantly (F=1680.174; p < 0.001) as shown in Table 4 .5 and predict 97.3% of variation in user satisfaction. Table 4 .7 below shows the summary for research questions and hypotheses of the study. 
Discussion on hypotheses testing
The result shows that Hypothesis 1 (Content), Hypothesis 2 (Accuracy), Hypothesis 3 (Format) and Hypothesis 5 (Timeliness) have significant effect with user satisfaction. The significant relationship was found between accuracy and user satisfaction of PRS, (β = 0.617, t = 18.781, p = 0.000). This factor will be the most critical factor that contributes in user satisfaction and it seems that user perceived that accuracy of information produced by the system is important as it provides reliable, accurate and error free information. This result supports to accept Hypothesis 2. Another factor that contributes the most in the user satisfaction is content (β = 0.416, t = 14.823, p = 0.000) because content of information is important especially for decision-making process. As a result, Hypothesis 1 is accepted. Hypothesis 5 is accepted according to result (β = -0.084, t = -4.715, p = 0.000). This factor contribute in user satisfaction as timeliness is about the length of time taken for information to be delivered to users. This is crucial as the delay of information delivery will result in dissatisfaction among customers at the counters and directly will affect the user satisfaction of PRS. Hypothesis 3 indicated that format of the PRS has significant relationship with user satisfaction. The result shows that format of the system on the user satisfaction is substantiated (β = 0.067, t = 2.406, p = 0.017). This is because most of the users are satisfied with the format of PRS and the format is expected to influence user satisfaction. Hypothesis 4 (Ease of Use) were also constructed to examine the significant relationship with user satisfaction. Hypothesis 4 asserts that ease of use has significant relationship on user satisfaction. However, the result shows that the ease of use has insignificant effect with user satisfaction (β = -0.032, t = -1.642, p = 0.102). The result shows insignificant because all the users perceived that a new system is better in term of ease of use and more user friendly compared to the old system. Therefore, this factor has not really improved their satisfaction.
Conclusion
This study attempted to measure the user satisfaction of PRS using multiple regression by determining the significant effect of five factors that influence user satisfaction. Overall, this study indicates the most of end users have average satisfaction with PRS. It can be explained with descriptive result, which indicates average satisfaction for each of the EUCS dimension. Additionally, this study has enabled to identify the most critical factor that influences user satisfaction of PRS.
The results show that accuracy, content and timeliness have significant effect on user satisfaction. Today's fast IT progress and its impact on the various aspects of social dynamics naturally demands the rise of creative people, capable of accessing to diverse information sources, the processing, and communicating the information as needed.
In general, problems with information system remain unnoticeable until they cause the system to fail. Routine system evaluation along with surveys of user satisfaction therefore is vital for the system to succeed. However, most companies would put more emphasis on technological upgrading of the system. Considering the main objective of PRS is servicing the public, routine evaluation on system and user satisfaction on how users feel about the system should be paid due attention.
Contribution of the study
The findings from this study are beneficial to both researchers and practitioners. For researchers, the major contribution of this study will be rigorously validating EUCS (Doll & Torkzadeh, 1998) which enable researchers to use the EUCS model with increased confidence. Meanwhile, with a validated instrument, further research can be conducted in other area of applications and technological innovation. As a result of this study, EUCS can be better understood and applied to advanced information system as a standardized measure. Practitioners meanwhile can use the findings of this study with more confidence in usability testing when designing a new information system. System business analyst can also use the results to discern differences in satisfaction across target user groups during system, requirement gatherings. For example, rating for Content, Accuracy, Format, Ease of Use and Timeliness may differ based on user experience.
